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NEWS.

Pa., Is to bo
to tlio spread of

to places.
Lou driven by low

ered tlie wagon record for trotters to
2:00- - flat on the
Tenn., track.

The of Now
York has sent to tho St.
lxniis banks on which tho run was
made

Casoy, a at
while out tho

lights of his own was
by the ofllcor.

David of
Pa who In court to tell
what he know of tho murder of Ma-bi- o

was placed
under arrest. He says ho was In a
barber shop at tho tlmo of tho
crime

NEWS.

Sheriff of
county, "Jim tho O.
11. & N. train from Everett
to

A new tho
will be built In this

fall, at n cost of with a seat-
ing of about 2,500.

The of
Is going to begin a crusado

ihe saloons that
games to run In their club rooms.

Edward of San
was killed by
being thrown from a

which he to board.
The

was dashed on tho rocks neir
Island, and to-

tally Loss, about 50,-00-

W. H. of aged
S7, died of old
ago and Ho was a
of the of Eastern

Tho old Jail at
Wash., was sold at

to the bidder. It has
served as a jail for the past
30 years.

Tho or horse"
caso has again been

at Seattle. Mrs,
who has been 111 in Is notv
in the trial.

jail break nt tho
county jail was

by tho
action of the sheriff. tho
tar and feather was ono of
the leaders of the break.

Judgo of tho
county circuit court,

that tho streot bridge
Is not a road, and that tho
county cannot bo hold for
any In tho recent

In a a work train
nnd a nassencer train on the South
ern near Utah,

threo men were Kllieu
and four Tho
wreck was caused by a

of orders.

Mrs. A. H. Amos a from
to San was

and on
tho on lit. nn nmnlnvn nf thn steam
er and United States

Hall, of has wired to
nave tho vessel noiu nr. aan rrnm:i-c- o

until tho guilty party could bo

Of 40 hn. wheat laud 2 miles
from 20 acres set
to alfalfa. water,
Kcod

nee. of line wheat
land, on 4 milt
from of
water, good

160 aares which can bo set to
nil to

Ditch it.
020 acres of line dairy and

stock ranch. Cuts 100 tons
nf wild hay and 150 tons
grain hay. Two

of pine
timber Place all under fence
Open range near by.

450 teres good wheat land one
mile from town. 800 ucres
summer fallow.

2000

i Well adapted to running sbeep,
Oowl luclililluutidr, panels, ete. Will

lietp. Hay, farm nwhlnarr
horses and camp outfit Included

We bare a long-- Hit of property lust
like this In larico ami itatll tracts, and
ws can suit you on the ptlce.

COME AND 8KB US

12. T. & Soni'. o, Doi s:i
'Phone Black 1111 Office In K. O. nidg--

DALEY!
GOOD DEPENDABLE CLOTHING

FOR FALL AND WINTER

Men's Salts
Men's Salts 2.50 25.00
Youth's Suits 4.00 4.00
Boy's Suits J.50 5.00
Men's Overcoats 5.00 20.00
Boy's Overcoats 2.50 0.00

AH Goods Guaranteed Satisfactory
wwmt-i-w-

GENERAL

Allegheny, quarantin-
ed prevent smallpox

outside
Dillon, Billings,

yesterday, Memphis

telegraphic transfer
ffiOU.OOO

yesterday.
Aloianrler mlneownor

Turquoise, shooting
saloon, fatally

wounded arresting
Wolsenborg, Allontown,

appeared

llachtel, Immediately

NORTHWEST

Storey, Multnomah
brought James,"

robber,
Portland, Wednesday.

vaudeville theater, Ly-

ceum, Spokane
$17,000,

capacity
Municipal Association Port-

land
against permit

Prests, Francisco,
Instantly Wednesday,

moving street-
car, attempted

schooner Wempo Brothers,
Van-

couver Wednesday,
destroyed.

Godfrey, Sumpter,
Wednesday general

debility. pioneer
mountain districts

Oregon.
county Olympia,

auction, Wedne-
sday, highest

building

Haynie, "spotted
highwayrobbery
postponed Haynlo,

Portland,
Seattle, awaiting

'Another Hills-bor-

frustrated,
Wednesday morning, prompt

Twomloy,
victim,

attempted
Cleland, Multnomah

decided Wednes-
day Morrison

county
thereforo

damages accident.

collision botweon

Pacific, Pallsado,
Wednesday,

severely injured.
misunder-

standing
passongor

Marshfleld Francisco,
drugged criminally assaulted

Alliance, Attor-no-y

Portland,

apprehended,

480 Acres
Pendleton.

Illuming
Improvement.

One-ha- lf

Tutullla,
Pendleton. IJIenty

improvements.

alfalfa, subject Irriga-
tion. through

running
streams, abundance

acreslandnn Ruttercreek
tmproremtnu,

wlntlrsiXM

Wude

STREET

$ 5.00 to $ J 5.00

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Hotel Pendleton.
O. L. Warden, Portland.
J. O. Connell, Sunlpter.
A. B. Thompson, La Grande.
R. W. Stnnfleld, Echo.
Mark Luly, Milton.
J. W. Scriber, La a ramie.
Mrs. J. M. Hughes, La Grande.
F. R. Rogers, Portland.
A. Homelman, San Francisco.
H. E. Harris, Walla Walla,
E. A. Atwood, Danville.
It. Howard Miller, Elgin.
H. ciayburg, Chicago.
Gay Olson.
II. W. Lovcland, Portland.
George W. Campbell, Now York,
E. E. Pirrin and wife, Spokane.
M. Majca, San Francisco.
Charles E. Everett, Denver.
A. S. Hentflcld, Spokane,
Mosey, Spokane.
W. I). Marks.

Golden Rule Hotel
Mrs. J. McIIugh, Glcndive.
J. Hughes, Oakland.
A. P. Haynes, Chicago,
W. E. Hocks, Vinson.
J. C. Cooper, La Grande.
It. F. Stone, Chicago.
A. F, Bernard, Portland.
Levi Ankeny, Walla Walla.
J. A, Stcacli, Hamilton,
C. B. Steach, Hamilton.
P. Magulre, Valley.
John Connell, Valley. .

Alfred Denny, city.
W. H. Rltnoy, city.
.1. O. Parker, city.
.1. G. Hamilton, Walla Walla.
.1. W. Sage and wife Haines.
J. II. Davis, Walla Walla.
Miss S. Sarkles, Walla Walla.
T. J. Gardner, Portland.
Gus Freeman, Portland.

Notice.
It having been called to the attcn

tion of the management of tho Pen
uleton Woolen Mills that certain
stores have sold blankets under tho
representation that they Were made
by the Pendleton mills, the public is
hereby warned that Pendleton blan
kcts are sold only at the stores of the
Alexander Department Store, Peoples
Warehouse, Fair Store and James
Crawford.

HoWs This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Ketrard

for any case of catarrh that can not be
cured by ilium catnrru cure.

V. J. CIIIINIIV CO.. Toledo, O.
We. the underslzned. linre known K. J.

Cheney for the last li years, and hellere
him iwrfcctly honorable In all business
transactions nml financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm.
WK8T & TIIUAX, Wholesale UrugKlsU,

Toledo, O.
WAI.DINO. KI.NNAN & MAKVI.V. Whole

sale Druggists, roieuo, u,
Ilall'H Catarrh Cure Is taken Interuallr.

acting directly upon the blood nui) mucous
suriaces oi inc sjstem. 'reaiinioniais
sent free. Price 70c per bottle, bold by
all druggists.

Hall's Family rills are tlx best.

Farms for Sale.
Wo nnor hfivr ifafnrl fnr a.ttt onmn

of the best wheat farms and stock
ranches in tho county. All the places
are well improved and well supplied
with water. Also some very desir-
able city property. Call and get
prices..

BENTLEY & HARTMAN.

A Love Letter, '
Would not Interest you if you're

looking for a guaranteed salvo 'tor
sores, burns or piles. Otto Eodd, of
Ponder, Mo., writes; aunored .witu
an ugly sore for a year, but a .box of,

uuckiens Arnica baivo cured me.
It's the best Salve on earth. 25c at,
Tallman & Co. s drug store.

Notice.
All persons having cans or tubs

sent thorn containing ico . cream.
which aro still In their possession,
will plcaso return same or notify mo
or my successor, ot tho store.

c. it. uu;nuN.
Acker's Blood Elixir poiitlvely cures

Chronic Blood Poisoning and .Scrofu-
lous affections. At all tlmos a
matchless system tonic and purifier.
Monoy refunded If you aro not satis
fied. 60c. and Jl.uu.

For salo by F. W. Schmidt &. Co.

i STATIONERY WEEK AT FRAZIBR'S $
Special sale of fancy box station-
ery this week only

One lot OOo sale price 30c
One lot 60c salt price 2fio
One lot 40o sale price 20o
Ono lot 8So sale price IGo

Lot of odds nnd ends at 6 and
10 cents.

J ,8ee our window

'Stationery
o store
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NEWS OF ATHENA

LEW REED HAS SOLO SOME
OF HIS REAL ESTATE HERE.

Visitor From Illinois Death of a Fine
Milch Cow Stabbing Affray d

by Fines Being Imposed
Expect New Methodist Church to
Be Finished January 1 Mrs. Rush
and Daughter Will Winter In Cal-

ifornia.

Athena, Oct. 27. Low Iteed has
sold his property In tho north end
of town to Mr. Sltrlmpt, for tho pur-pos- o

of educating his family. Tho
consideration was $1,000,

Mrs. Sam Iloohor'a nloco, AIlss
Foru McForn, from Knoxvlllo, ill., Is
a guest here.

Mrs. IUcard Donaca, of Mallard,
Wash., Is visiting nt tho home of her

Mrs. A. J, Parker.
Mrs. Donaca formerly lived In Athe-
na.

Mrs. .T, D. Plomondon and annul- -

ma Fountain, mother of Mrs. Frnnl
Mansfield, are spending this wool;
visiting with friends nt Lowlslutis,
Idaho,

Harvey Caten had tho misfortune
to lose a valuable milch 'cow. This Is
the third one ho has lost In tho laat
year.

S. C. Kllgoro hauled 10,000 pounds
of salt from Milton to Ifollx for tho
Athena Mercantile Company, Mon
day.

B. F. Ogle loft Monday for his
stock ranch nt Rldgo to Mollvor his
beef cattle to Lonorgan, who Is buy
ing for Frye-llrub-

E. I.nHuo has leased Mrs. Hush's
farm for a term of threo years. Mrs.
Rush and daughter Anua, will spend
the whiter lu California.

Ilcv. nnd Mrs. Kennedy, of Idaho
spent a jlay or moro visiting nt the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Fred lloscn
welg, of this city.

Ilov. J. W. Joiiklus, pastor of the
Christian church, went to The Dalles
Monday, whore ho officiated at a wed
ding.

A. Coan, of Eltophla, Wash., Is visit
ing at tho homo of Fred Iloseuzwolg.

Chester 03born. who formerly ran
the Pioneer drug store In this city,
after a visit on tho coast
has leturned. Mrs. Osborn will nr
rive, homo in a fow days.

William Kllgore and sister, Mrs
Sarah McDougal, havo returned homo
from a visit with their sis
ter at Wallowa. Tho hitter was In
very bad health.

Fay LeGrow and Will Peterson
woro called to I.owiston on legal bus
iness.

Stabblnn Affray.
Joo Ilanlster nnd Green Ktos had

rough words over ft cow. Afterward
Rtes camo nn behind Uanistor with
a knife, and Htrlklui: him near the
rii.iit rvn ninil.. n vcrv nainfill

il Dtlinr hlmVR rut thrOUnh his
clothing but did not injure him at
all. By this tlmo tho city marsuai
bad arrived upon the scene. Tho two
men were arrested and lined $7.50
each.

Church Be Finished January 1.

Thn now M. E church Is nroeress
Ing nicely. They expect to have it
done and ready to hold services in
bv tho first of January first. It will
be about the nicest building in
Athena when completed.

IT CURED THE DOCTOR.

New Scientific Dandruff Treatment
Recommended by a Physician.

Mrs. alary C. Crawford, Oakesdalo
Wash.: "Hurplclde cured mo perfect
lv of dandruff nnd falling hair."

Dr. E. J. Beardsloy, Champaign,
III.; "I used Herplcldo for uandruff
and falling hair, and I am woll sat
Isfled with tho result."

Alf It. Kelly, 219G Desadero streot,
San Francisco: "Herplcldo put a now
growth of hair on my head, tlorpi
cido does moro than Is claimed."

Homicide kills tho dandruff germ
"Destroy tho cause, you remove tho
effoct"r cures dandruff, falling hair
and prevents baldness. Sold by lead
ing druggists. Send 10c in stamps
for sample to The Horplclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich. F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
special agents.

VAUDEVILLE AT THE FRAZER.

Baker-Hutchins- Company Com-In-

Friday and Saturday.
Tho Bakcr.Hutchlnson big Amorl-

can Vaudovlllo company which come
to the Frazor theater Friday and
Saturday nlgi.ts of this week, will
provide tho theater going public with
a fund of amusement and exhibition
of acrobatic skill, contortion, danc-
ing and singing which is sure to
entertain and make eecoud nlghtors
of drat nlghtors.

There will bo a Saturday matlneo
that tho school children nnd ladies
may havo tup opportunity of wit-
nessing' little Mao

and Joo Wrest in
their wonderful foats of tumbling and
contortion. Llttlo Joo's work ontno
arlel bars has never, been equaled.
The worlc of these llttlo peoplo alono
has been a prominent feature in win-
ning for tho company flattering an
nouncements from hot)i tho press and
public tnrougnout tno country.

Messrs.Ilaicor and Hutchinson so- -

ciircd, them from ono of tho largo
Eastern corcults only after roponted
efforts and great oxponso.

Tho vaudovlllo features of tho play
aro of tho highest ordor and aro freo- -

ly Interspersed with feats of skill
and muscular strength. Fancy danc
ing and singing by high class artists
costttuto pleasing foaturos ot tho pro
gram.

Joss and Nolllo Montroloo, known
as tho Roman and flying ring artists,
will inlrnuttco icaturcs mat will uo
now to tho residents of Pondloton.
Bri..lautly costumed thoy aro soon
flying through spaco with tho caso
and graco of a bird.

Howard Montgomory tho famous
baritone, and Jack Davis tho colo- -

bratd black faco funny man. provldo
it (l, .,.( r.mnnilV for tho COm- -

wiu mtuu ...n. "

The advance sain of seats already
Insures tho Blicccss of the engage-

ment,

WOMEN'S MISSIONS.

Delegates From .ie World Over at
Baltimore.

Baltimore, Md., Oct. 20. Tho Wo-man-

Foreign Missionary Society of

tho Methodist Episcopal church be-

gan Its nntlonnl convention today In

Oracu M. 13. church, this city. In

a tlon to tho regular delegates
there woro present missionaries from
South Amorlca.'iWoxIco, China, Japan,
India and other Holds whou the
gathering was formally called to
order by Mrs. Cyrus D, Foss. Ilou-tin- o

business occupied tho Initial
session.

The convention will last ono week.
The morning sessions will bo devot-
ed to business, tho afternoon to ad-

dresses by missionaries and discus-
sions, and In the. evening there wl-- .

be addresses by prominent speakers.
Among tho speakers will be Bishop
Cyrus D. Foss, Bishop Thoburn,
Kllzabeth II. Bender of Japan nnd
others.

OCEAN RATE WAR.

Cunard Line Has Bequp a Medlter-ranca- n

Service.
Now York, Oct. 28. The now

Mediterranean sorvlco of tho Cunard
Line, which was Inaugurated today
with the departure of tho steamship
Auranln for Gibraltar, Genon, Naples
anil other Mediterranean ports, Is
likely to precipitate tho rnte war
which has been predicted for some
time.

When tho Cunard company with-
drew from tho Morgan combination
It was freely predicted that It was
only the preparatory stop toward
making a strong bid for u larger
shaio of tho south ot Europe emi-

grant trafllc. hlthorto practically con
trolled by thu German and Italian
linos. Tho predictions are now veri-
fied. Maritime Interests are now
eagerly awaiting further doveloii-mont-

'

OHIO BUILDERS.

In Convention to consider Legisla-

tion and Other Matters.
Zanesvillo, O., Oct. 28. Toledo,

Clovoland, Akron, Youngstown, Co-

lumbus and other cities of tho state
aro represented at the third annual
convention of tho Ohio State Asso-
ciation of Builders' Exchanges, which
began at tho Clarendon hotel today.
Tho sessions will continue until Fri-

day. Tho consideration of building
legislation, the relations between
employer and employe nnd other
subjects of mutual Interest to tho
builders will receive ntten .on.

pioneer Wowan
Tii.. rmmiltm nf Mrs. Charltv An

keny, mother of Levi Ankeny, were
brought to Walla Walla yesterday
morning nnd in the An-

keny plot in tho city cemetery. Mrs.
Ankeny's death occurred in Portland
thirty years ago and her remnins
have lalu there over slneo until
brought here. Walla Walla Union.

Rush for Land.
At tho opening to Hottloment of

two townships of land in Slinnlnuia
county, Washington, yesterday, a
rush was precipitated at tho Vancou-
ver land ofllcc. As fast nH tho papers
could bo filed 10 ..omesteads nnd GO'

timber claims were entered.

County School Convention, Weston,
Or., November 5 and 6, 1903.

For tho above occasion tho O. K.
& N. makes a rato of ono and

fnr., nn thn lllnn.
Tickets on salo any three days prior
to opening day. For particulars, call
on or address F. F. WamBloy, aguni.

Mokl Tea Positively Cures 8lck
Headache, Indigestion and Constipa-
tion. A delightful ..orb drink,

all eruptions of tho skin, pro-
ducing a perfect comploxlon or monoy
refunded. 25c. and GOc. For sale by
F. W. Schmidt & Co.

Buying More Wool.
E. H. Clark, who buys wool for n

San Francisco company, and whoso
headquarters aro in Pendleton, Is a
guest at tho Golser Grand today. Ho
Is negotiating for the purposo of the
remainder of thu season's wool clip
in Baker county, dlaker City Herald.

Hay In the Interior.
J. W. Kluder ot mtter reports hay

In his neighborhood (ih scarce and
thnt tho prevailing price is about
$12 per ton. Long Crock Light.

Fined 8aloon Men.
Bnkor City, Oct. 28, Threo saloon

men and ono druggist of Prairie City
woro fined $150' each on Monday tot
soiling liquor without licenses.

SCOTT'S EMULSION
is for babies and children
who are thin and pale when
they ought to be fat and
ruddy; for men and women
who are weak and delicate
when they ought to be strong
and hearty for all who arc
not getting proper nourish-
ment from their food.

Poor blood, thin body, open
the door for disease. Scott's
Emulsion bars the way.
Makes the blood richer, pro-
duces healthy flesh and above
all provides nourishment.

We'll lend you a umple (ret upon rtquctt,
SCOTT & IIOWNE, v; I'Mll Street, New York,

MILLIONAIRE TRAMP:,

Intensely Dramatic Production to. be
Seen Here Next. Monday.

"A Mllllonnlro Tramp," which, has,
become n great favorlto with thontor-goer-

will bo scon nt tho Frazor the-
ater, Monday, Nov. 2. This play 1b

Intensely dramntlc In action, nnd
while not overstrained, there nro cli-

maxes which keop tho Interest of
tho spectators wrought up to the
highest point,

Many of tho pnssagos nro very pa-

thetic, and there nro sconos in which
tho element of humor predominate.
The plot Is woll doflnod, nnd ns tho
story ends happily, thoro nro no re-
grets. The sconlc features nro woll
cared for; tho church Bcono being es-
pecially fine. All of tho sots In fact,
are equlppod with now and bright
Rcenory. Tho company Is fnr abovo
the average and n finished production,
may ho looked for.

Bright's Disease and

Diabetes News.

San Francisco, Oct. 1C, 1903.
F. W. Schmidt's Pharmacy: Dear

Sirs: Tho dlscovory in this city of
a now diuretic Is saving thousands
ot lives. It Is hard for peoplo to. o

who aro not oyo witnesses. Tou
ns a brothar druggist will know that
up to this tlmo chronic Bright's Dis-

ease and Dlabotcs hnvi been neces-
sarily fatal. It Is so no longor. And
I now only know this by being on tho
ground, but I was nlso' ono ot the
patients. I had both BrlghtB' Dis-

ease and Dlabotcs and looked upon
tlonth ob inevitable. I was so preju-
diced I wouldn't buy tho new treat-
ment. 1 couldn't bollovo It. So they
gnvo It to mo to provo It. I not only
recovered, but havo since given It to
somowhoro near fifty patlonts and
know of only threo or four failures.

I um a pioneer druggist of this city,
have boon doing business on my own
premises for forty.cight years, and I
now declnre to you on my honor as a
brother pharmacist tho absolutexcura-blllt- y

of theso dread diseases In about
nine-tenth- s of all cases. I understand
tho business mon who are placing It
before tho world havo appointed you
to represent them In your city, nnd I
beg to toll you that thoro aro lives to
be saved and frlonds to be made.

Yours sincerely,
CAitL D. ZEILE.

We send for tho Fulton Compounds
to which tho abovo rotors and now
have them In stock. They nre tuo
first cures tho world lias ever scon
for chronic Brlghta' Disease and

Froo pamphlet. F. W.
Schmidt's Pharmacy.

COAL
Let us iill your
bin with ....

ROCK SPRING COAL

Recognized as the best
and most e onomical fuel.
We are prepared to con-

tract with you for your
winter's supply We de-

liver coal or wood to any
part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
Main Street Near Depot

IIHIH 1 1 1 1 1 '1 1

Conrad Platzoeder

All kinds of Fresh
Meats always on
hand. Fine Bacon,
Hams and Sausage.

Prices as low as the lowest X

ACKER'S- -
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

euro Dyspepsia .and sftf disprtlerp
arising' from. Indigestion. Endorsed
by physicians oyorywherc. IJo cuiro',
no pay. 2G conts.

.For salo, by FJ W. Schmidt & Co.
Trial packago 'froo by .writing to

W. II, Hookor & Co., Buffalo; N. Y.

Save Money

By buying Matting
Lace Curtains, Rugs

Looking Glasses,
Etc. Etc. of

FAILING
Sole agent for the genuine
Ostermoor mattresses

Money BackKK
inn (o cure tuieiimnuam, i or sale uy
A. C, Kocppen & Dros. Agts, fprPeudl'n.

ClovQ

Creai
Is a .

',0U
fco

,

clear,
til! .

ueam
Psure,t0 i
5Un Kill ,

,revetiaS
01 'ke ill

2!

sample

askii

F. W. Scl
TheBellaMefcJ

Poitoffict Block.

T . . it

Mai
s

OfallDescii

Sash, Doors &K

Made to order. '

paper, lime, cum

and sand, wood i

barns and dwelling

laity,

Oregon Li

Yafdi
Alta St, 0pp. Cora

Yoo May Have I

To Towii

... ..nti imalr vfiUfri

shape reasonably.
modern nppiiarow i..,..., VVI flMA WAd

aud IIUGQIES. Tbej j

because they are BUMiM

Call aim examine uui

HEAGLE BROS., Wl
Agents for Stover (

OO0D W0

Clothing-
-

Cleaned.

andRP
Work called

J nes& J

Ml Garden tuM

PRICES 1

Call on 1

THE!
ts THE C

.. i. In
Bear tn -- i.

need pouiiu 71
...
poultry anV-1- ! V
ROW
BIOS. , ,

Agent for


